STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF ECTOR

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That we the undersigned, as authorized by the Board of Trustees of the Ector County Independent School District, Ector County, Texas, and as owners of a tract of 20.29 acres of land in the North part of Section 35, Block 42, T-2-S, Ector County, Texas, and Raymon Stocker, County Judge of Ector County, Texas, as authorized by the Honorable Commissioners Court of Ector County, Texas, owners of 14.0 acres of land in the North part of Section 35, Block 42, T-2-S, Ector County, Texas, and 22.6 acres of land in the South part of Section 26, Block 42, T-2-S, in the interest of the public have caused the street shown above to be subdivided and set aside from the aforementioned tracts and do hereby dedicate such street to the public for its use but in the event all or part of said street shall cease to be used or such the title to such unused parts as dedicated individually herein shall revert to us our successors & assigns.

WITNESS OUR HANDS AT ODESSA, TEXAS THIS 14TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1949.

[Signature]
President, Board of Trustees

[Signature]
Secretary

[Signature]
Ector County Judge

I, Kenneth E. Esmond, a Licensed Land Surveyor of the State of Texas, do hereby certify that the above plat showing Easterly extension of Murphy Street, represents a survey made by me on the ground and that the lines and dimensions as shown are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

DATE OF SURVEY JULY 27, 1949

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF ECTOR

BEFORE ME THE UNDERSIGNED AUTHORITY

A Notary Public in and for the County of Ector and State of Texas on this day personally appeared C.E. Wilson, President, and A.R. Dyer, Secretary, Board of Trustees, Ector County Independent School District, Ector County, Texas, and Ramon Stocker, County Judge of Ector County, Texas, all known to me to be the persons whose names are subscribed to the foregoing instruments and acknowledged to me that they executed the same for the purposes therein expressed.

Given under my hand and oath of office on this 14TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1949.

[Signature]
Notary Public in and for Ector County, Texas

County Clerk, Ector County, Texas